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nWUMEBB SAILT SXOKTT SATim
AX ST in MlBrOBB

JUHTE CO.

A.eMwalldMlen.et the Medford Mall
MiahM JB3; me Boumera urecon- -

f28F$

flUbiiDticd igx; ma Domocrauo
eiuwuned 171: tn Asniana

(l, MtablUhjd 1S96 and Med
'rnunfc tahibluhcd io.

ifottfB rUTNXMi'teJltor and Mnnacer

SnUred an rcondelaaa matter.
I. 1W, at' the-po- otrtoe at

MMr4, Oregon, under the act of

OffWUl Paper of City of Medford
vMOBcrrsox bats.

tm,Ttr toy wait ...........,... $5.00
m HnthftV wall SO

I"wf month delivered by carrier In
Me4ferd, Ashland. Jacksonville
ad Central Point.. ., SO

enter, only, by mall, per year. . . . 3.00
Weekly, per year ...'. ...1.50

xeaae wire iraro xrtcs
yatehta,

Tfee Mall .Tribune la on sale at
Staad. Portland, f dO tllC WOrk. As llC COllld I'MTV Ollt nSSOlll- -

Mi'&. Whitney. Seattle. Wash.
Hotel Spokane News Stand. Spokane.

Foster Bat.
3 to re paper Je

II to paper 20
3t to paper ac

BW9I3T OXKCTOATZOX.
ATerftge dally for .

Novesibtr. 1909 1.700
reeeber, 1908 1.843
Jaaaary. 1910 l.JJJ
.VetMary, 1910 3.123
March. 1910 3.303
April, 1910 '?iS
Mar. 1910 3,450

JVMMt, 1910 ............ T. ...... . "W.
Jaly. 1910 ...................... 3,534

Avsuav (HXOtnAVZOSI.
1 S.650
I 2,550
S. -- . 2,650
4........ 2,660

2,650
T 2,600
f..v 2.550
t:s-- .j 2.525

M,,...v.... 2.600
U .... 2.500
U 2.500
X 2,550
It 2.550
M 2.550

17 3.550
18 , 3.560
19 3.550
31 3,5503
33 Z.&50
33 3,550
34 3.650
25 3.480
26 2,40
28 2.510
Z9 2,480
30 3,460
SI 2.465

Total serosa 63.240
Sally Average. 2,527

TATE OF ORSQON, County of Jack- -
ataa. aas

" On the let day of September. 1910,
Mraeaally appeared before trie, Georg--e

ntiMMH,' manacer of the Medford Mali
Tribune, who upon oath, acknowledge
tkat the above figures arc true cor--

H. N. YOCKKT.
(Seal) Notary Public for Oregon.

aCEBVOKD, OEISOX.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon

northern California, and the fastest-arowl- cc

city in Oregon.
Population, 1910, S.000.

iBank deposits 42.760,000.
uravuy tsysiem n

dieted 1910. tight or ago
mountain . .

of street made in a
titil. of twenty mlnues of pavement.

Pustofflce receipts for year ending
30, 1310, show a gain of 36 per

eeat.
Banner fruit city In Oregon Rogue

Klver apples won prize and
ttele of

"Apple of the WotW
st the National Apple Show, Spokane.
2M. Rogue River pears brought high-
est prices In all markets of the world
stariag the five years. .

rWrtte Commercial enclosing 6
eats for postage of the finest com-Btastt-

pamphlet ever written.

.Years Ago Today.
I l

Rnt. ?o
nsiTlie. !rlnc of Wales (Lord

'S'PcBfrewi oiH'ucd n Rraud rocep-Ltlo- n

hall iu bis honor at Pike's
I Opera House, lead- -

I lng dance with Mrs. Samuel
& N. Plk. wife of the proprietor.

fTwenty-fiv- e Years Ago Today.

I
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Seattle labor uieu passed reso-
lutions r!d the territory of
Chinese labor. men

? asked all citizen to "dlscharue
' Imrnnltnrplv nil In

j!

a "
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FIRE SETTING

MACHINE FOUND

Fwestry Find Queerly

Constructed Machine Designed to

Start Forest Fire But Allow Man

ts Make His Escape.
9

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 29. Offi-

cials of the forestry service ara con-ducti- ng

today u rigid
following the discovery of what they
Iwrileve to have been a macLine de-sig-

to set fire to the forests In
tiel Cleovjand reserve.

,The machine consisted of a copper
wire cone, beneath which on a dry
tase a tallow candle was
The cone was arranged so that the
asa'dle being lighted would be
protected from the wind wouldre

burn for sotno time bofore reaching
the base, upon which inflammable
aa'terial scattered.

The officials appear to be
the bllder of the machine

purposed to light the candle and,
moHBtlng a horse, bo many miles
away whon tbo was discovered.

This was the second similar ma-efci-

dlscoyered by the forest rang-m-.'

The alleged inventor of the
first wftB Henry Cloy, a San Diego
rasitoer, now sorvIng of four
mwtfet In, jail for setting to
fer in the. Cleeyland reserve, caus-1k- T

tire that destroyed hundreds
I Mres of timber.

JHftsktoB for bealth.
J.

A BUTCHER LEADER.

rplIE PORTLAND OREOONIAN, commenting on
the assembly, makes some astonishing admissions.

Among other things, itays?, -

"Thfr secret meeting in, the o'fttee of a local corporation
for the preparation of a slate "vvas Ii gross and a
grave injustice totlie delegates to the assembly."

This corporation sUte endorsed by the assembly was
headed by Bowcrmau, a Southern Pacific attorney,
and eminently satisfactory to the corporations. By virtue
of a divided opposition, Jay Bowermau, "assembly nominee
for governor, is now republican nominee, though opposed
to the principles the rank and file believe in. p

The asrcnibly intended "put the knife into Statement
(No. 1," and Bowcrmau was as best qualified to

SKJand ifotelNetra gOVCmOr, tllC

bly plans to murder the direct primary law.
Bowermau 's previous record showed that he was an

adept at butchering established institutions. Bowermau,
as president of the senate, the three normal schools
of the state. "Who was so well qualified to kill Statement
No. 1 as the normal school slayer?

Jay Bowerman's platform has been overwhelmingly
repudiated by the republican party. What an absurdity
it would be elect as governor a man opposed to the prin-
ciples of his party, a politician who seeks to restore to
power the political, machine "repeatedly smashed by the
people, a wily schemer who received his own nomination
by the employment of convention methods and manipu-
lations !

ASSEMBLY WAS PACKED.

TfOIUEER Senator C. W. Hodson of Portland, a com- -

munication the Oregon Journal, tells how the cher-
ished and lamented "assembly" was "packed" for Bow-erma- n

by enemies of the direct primary law. He says:
"The assembly also came in for a great deal of crit-

icism.. When it was first announced there would be an
I open and free convention, many of us who had fought the

a.euu
in July.

water
giving finest sup.goocl yeara to overthrow the svstem which

Hy pure water.
..sixteen miies being paved otiice holding Oregon matter of iDei"soual fa- -
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vor on. the part of the man in control of the party ma-cliine- iy,

wre induced to participate. It became apparent
before the work was completed, however, that delegations'
had been, solicited and secured prior to the opening and
that candidates who intended placing their names before
the open meeting had absolutely no show of winning an
indorsement. I do not say first class men were not chosen
in each instance, but the method smacked too strongly of
the old system. So, instead of being a help to those secur
ing its indorsement, the assembly really acted as a hand-
icap. No assembly can ever again succeed which brings
in delegations pledged in advance. That practical politi-
cians will ever consent to the holding of a convention of

I unpledged members seems now beyond possibility."
Yet Uowerxnan, leader, master and packer of the re-

pudiated assembly, comes before the people and asks an
endorsement of the assembly and its methods, and its pur-
poses, by his own election as governor.

A PLATFORM OF. MUSH.

np HE platform of the so-call- ed progressives in New York
is about the worst bit of political sop that a conven-

tion has ever cooked up .in the name of progress. Out of
an opposition that was predicated upon the maladminis-
tration of Taft and the rotten tariff legislation of his ad-
ministration, conies gushings of sycophantic praise, eulo- -

1 gizing him as the statesman pre-emine- nt, and upholding
tne aamnawc Aidncli-i'ayn- e tantt bill as a legislative boon
to mankind.

In the face of all this mush one might wonder what had
occasioned all the previous ruction, and it seems that this
query might go down in history with another celebrated
inquiry as to the identity of the individual who struck
"Billy Patterson."

What hope can the people expect from a "reform" that
wholly endorses and applauds the iniquitous measurps that

ave robbed and .oppressed the people for the benefit of
nA?.1 .J.AUA X a Ti? J.1 1i T 1

sytfuuii iiiierubuji jj. mis unquaiinea support ana en-
dorsement of Aldrich tariff be reform, there are reformers
who would prefer to stand pat.

BUILDING INSPECTION NEEDED.

A fONO the needs of Medford is a building inspector.
With large buildings going up on every hand and

a tendency to a dangerous economy in materials, that may
spell future disaster, fhero is need of municipal regulation.

Other cities have learned by costly experience. Med-
ford should learn from thpir experience, and not .repeat
their mistakes.

Contractors assert that they are forced to follow the
plans dictated by owners. Walls have been and are being
erected of insufficient strength to stand the necessary
pressure.

Materials are being used, particularly in cement work,
which tests show are not suitable. Any responsible con-
tractor knows this and will confirm it, but his objections
are overruled.'

It has been found necessary in other cities to enforce
building laws, and it is equally necessary in Medford.

One collapsed structure will spell greater loss than all
the saving effected on all the buildings by unsuitable ma-
terials. ... '

W'T&n'TFrfr'?&M!,-r- ' V- - ' . '
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WILLIAM ERHART SNYDER

H,

Ml r.
CONCERT PIANIST WILL APPEAR ON PROGRAM

VAUDEVILLE FRIDAY EVENING,. SEPTEMBER 30.

MEDFORD OPERA HOUSE

LOTTERY MAN '

TICKETS SOLD

Largo Audience Amused by Clever

Plot Twas a Cartoon Edition of

What Might Have Been Legitimate

Comedy.

"The Lottery Mtm" ut the Mcdforil
theater lust niht drew a laro crowd.
"The Lottery Muu" in a comedy in
three acts, written by liiriu oJltnsoii
Young, lttda conceived n yery funny
plot, but worked it out rather lamely.
The counter-plo- t seemed to bo gath-
ered up here and there with a view-t-

filling tit time between the import-
ant events which developed the main
theme.

The actors in the east were not the
best. ' They were caricatures rather
than characters. Thev gave us n
cartoon edition of what iniizht bu
made a good legitimate comedy. Miss
Ogden us Lizzie Hoburts was the
chief fun maker, but even she over-
drew her character. The situations
in nor part were particularly good, in
fact, in the parlance of the stage the
part would play itself, and if Miss
Ogdcn would tone down her extrava-
gant expressions and try and repre-
sent sonic human being that could In
found "in the heavens above or the
earth beneath or the waters under
tho earth" ;he would make a real bit
with the lover of legitimate comedy.
As to the young men who pluyod the
leadirig characters, they will some
day be good actors, but at present
llieir perplexities and merriment
seemed rather forced: They apicared
to bo good-looki- young men win
hud graduated recently from Klaw &

Erlanger's school of acting.
The above criticism may be a little

harsh, as the nudienco seemed to bo
thoroughly well pleased, and, after
all, there is no set rulo for making
the public laugh; but with tho mem-
ory of Wilton Lackey's most excel-
lent performance still fresh in our
minds it would indeed lake n com-
pany of artists to follow such n per-
formance as "Tho Hnttle" and not
disappoint a little.

Si Hut Mr. Ilnzelrigg is giving us n
fine Jot of entertainments, and with
"Stubborn Cindrella" as the next at-
traction we certainly linve no reason
to complain.

PORTLAND ACCIOEN T

PORTLAND, Or., Sept. 29. Four
persons aro confined to tholr homes
today suffering from Injuries sus-
tained shortly ueforo midnight whon
a Sell wood car crashed Into a

car at East Kloventh
and Harrison streets. One woman,
whoso name could not be ascertained,
was hurled through a window with a
baby which she carried. Sho was hur
ried away by street car employes, it
Is said. Tho smash resulted from
mistaken orders. Doth cars woro so
badly wrecked that they cannot bo
repaired. Those most seriously In-

jured were:
Miss Ruth Stearns.
M,J. Hull and wife,
n&y McMlro.

FORM PLAN TO WIDEN

SCOPE OF PROFESSORS

EL PASO, Tox., Sept. 29. A plan
to oxchnngo professoiK among tho
loading universities In tho wost, In
ordor that university profossors may
Tldou tholr scope, Is to bo inaugurat-
ed by tho universities of Moxlco and
California, according to Prosldont
Benjamin Ido Wheeler of tho Unl-vorsi- ty

of California, who Is horo
after attending tho contonnlal and
tho oponlng of tho Mexican univer
sity at Moxlco City.

- --- - MtMMH -

OF SOCIETY

The Big' Eye
i! on Main St. shows where thev grind
glasses, ht glasses and repair glasses

D, J. C. Goble
Mcbford, - - Oregon I

GOOD ONLY ON SATURDAY, OCTOBER I.

GOOD FOR.
50 --VOTES --50

IN

Mail Tribune's Voting Contest
Voted for Miss .

District No Address

0 Qood for fifty votes when filled nut nud sent to the contest
department by mail or otherwise on Saturday, October 1. No ballot
will bo altered iu any way or transferred nftor being received by
the Mail Tribune.

The Mail Tribune rccrves the right to limit tho number of papurs
of this issue that will ho sold n 0110 pemou.

If you want this ballot to cjunr, you must write plainly, nud if
more than one ballot is sent, fu-U'- them together iu a neat bundle.

neatly on tho black line untidy bundles will bo discarded.

SPLENDID LOT
East Front in Walnut
Park, 60x125 under
price for quick sale

Bittner 4T4I

j& EVERYMAN'S j&
'She Brush pADRunabout VrIV

Tho car that mudo tho trip from Sanfrnucluco to Medford and
nvoragod twonty-gly-o mllos to tho gallon of gasolluo over tho moun-

tains from nodding' to Ashland. ASIC 'KOIt DKM0NSTUATI0N
P. O. Box 37 THEO. W. MAHSH Medford, 11 a S. King Streot

mestlo sclonco of tho Uulvorslty of
Moxlco will chango places with hold-

ers of similar positions at tho Uni
versity of California. If tho plan
proves a succoss It will bo extended
as far west as tho Mississippi.

"Avlatorbles.
MULIIAUBEN, donnnny, Sopt. 20.
Aviator Frolilmuif, who wan in-

jured yesterday noar horo wliun ho
fell from Ids noropluuo at
of 00 foot, died onrly today. Froh

THE

Trim

Even Money on Flnht.
mmmmr

KAN FHANCISCO, Bopt. 20.--nett- ing

began tduy at even money on
tho Jimmy Cnrroll-Siimm- y Kollur
fight tomorow night. CoiiHlderable
cash was placed iu the lunula of the
botliug commiNsiouorH to be wagered
on tho rosiilt. Both hoyn wound up
their training today.

If thoro'B nothing want ad can
holp you to accomplish you'ro load.

. Profor. ofocpnoinlcfland do- - J)nftn dW p(.Kjn conuclomiioM. m Ja9 J.o.vt .a. Wei. fc, .

AUTOMOBILES

0. W. Murphy. O. M. Murphy.
MURPHY llUOR. AUTO L1VUUY.

HU6 GhnlmorH Dotroitn,
Phou,o .Jfiill',; Vll Auto Company,

ModfordT Or.

Quick Sorvloo. Easy Killing.

I'riooh HIrIiI.
PARUY AUTO LIVERY

PHONE MAIN niU.
Agonay for tho Parry Cam. Knguo
Rivar Auto Co., Frank II. Hull, Prop.,
Modfnrd. Or

For vSale
by

UOOR-EH- NI CO. .
213 Fruitgrowers' Bank Bdg

RANCH PROPERTY
10 acres bonrhiK fruit, VA
miles out $15,000

10 acres bearing fruit; good
buildings, 1V miles out....

$15,000
2io acres truck and borry
land, wntor, buildings, 1 1-- 4

miles $2500
10 acres truck and borry
laud, water rights, barn ....

$3750
8V! acres fruit, good build-

ings, tools and stock, closo
in $7000

20 acres all fruit, 10 bearing,
a bargain $12,500

7 acres bearing fruit, good
buildings, 1V miles out ....

., $9000
30 acres near Central Point,
part bearing, good build- -

.ings, water, a bargain
$16,000

210 acres best fruit laud,
part bearing, houso and
barn, 4V miles out, por
acre $300

35 acres, all in fruit, build-
ings, spring,' wells, stock,
tools $17,500

40 acres near Central Point,
fruit and alfalfa, worth
$400 per aero $12,000

PITY PROPERTY
m bungalow, modern ....

$2500
house, 3-- 4 aero $180$

Fines residence lots on 8th
St $500 to $700

modern houso $2700
m modern cottago $2000
rv house, lot 108x258,

! $2000
modern cottago $2100

Fine residence lots
and dwellings in
all parts of the city
FIRE INSURANCE, BEST

OOmANIES
CALL AT OFF ICE OR

PHONIC MAIN 2592
. ' TS I 21 A A

"

i;i Some

s

Good
Investments

"t

One of tbe linudKomcst homos u

town, 10 rooniH, bath, duteb
lutcla'ii, all rooiiirt voiitilulod
from coiling; water nud

Howor; on paved btreot, Hose
in j lot fiOxlOfl; ovorylbiug
modern .$5000

Niw house,' noroouod

book porch, largo front poreh,
Htorehouso and garage; onlc

trocs; lot 85x1:11 $4000
C) fiu'j lots, OOxMO, eiiHt front;

for this week only, theso lotn
can bo bought for , . . ..$11)50

Terms.

Thin is. all
orly.

high (iIiihh prop- - Jt

Thos. H. E.
Hathaway

134 West Main Street.
-
i ,.i'.i ; i. .', - i..wnii

For Sheriff
WlLllim A. JONRS

Candlduto for
. (Pftld ndvertUement)

r 8rlWiiMF?IMmWU'i1U ..4..
anajjUi ftifw
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